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I N southwestcrn l ' nited :-;tates and :\orthenl ;\Ie~i('o. in ;':orth 

,\merica, and in .\rgentina and ( ' hilr, and adjacent Boli\'ia and Peru, 

in ~ollth :\merica. there are Vilst areas charatleril:cd hy a low atmospheric 

hurnidit\· and a rainfall lI s lialh' well under 20 inches annua l]\" The . . . 

cI illla t ic and edaph ic cond it ions of I he:-.t' two regions <t re ra I her simiJa r 
and so al ~o is their general type o f \'('gelation . .\lthough some of the 

plant-formation s in the two areas are s uperficially simi lar , their (Olll 

pOIw nt s p<'c ies are almos t completely differt' nt. Speaking genrral\~' we 

Illay say that the two dest' rt tlora s sho\\' difiercllces that suggest a 
difft' renl origin :lnd history . This is ct'!"tainly not unexlwClccI ~ince Iht'y 

arc ~pilr;Jtl'd lJy about 3500 miles of we t tropics and lie in different 
helll i "phcrrs. 

It is to hr not('d . ho\\,('\ '(' r, that a mid all the ct)n ~picuous differences 

between the two desert !lora ... there arl' idcntities which indicatc foriller 

connections and interchange . There a rc species growing in one desert 
area which han' their closest rt'lative~ in the other : while there art' 

actually SOllll' ~p('c il's which grow , in indis tin ,guishable forms , in both of 
the:-; (' far separated arid reg ions. S inc(, the di "tinuive noras. character
izing each of tht' .\mer icall de!'crt areas could haw' dc\'eloped only undrr 

isolation, our problem is 10 try to understand how thc~· could have main 
tained their diffC'renu's when till' pre~ence of certain "Iweirs indicates 
that the Iloras ha\·C' had sOlllr connection . 

The p lant ;; whose pr(,~ l'l'll dis tribution is indicati\'e of SOI1l(' dirt'ct 
Iloris t ic connect ion ht' ! wt'{' 11 ! Ill' x('roph.\'t ic noras of K or! h and ~ollth 

America may be trees, s hrlJb~ or herbs. Curinusly , howe\'er. the di s tri 
butional bl'ha\'ior and general ITlationship ~ of the herbs of this group 
are remarkahlv di fferent from those of the trCl'S and shrubs. Practicall\' 

• 

all of these rather nUlllerou s herbs belong to genera appl~aring to haw' 

had an origin and relati\'eh' modern t' \,Ollitioll in ~orth .\I1l('rica , Their • • 

di s tribution'i fall into patlerns rl'''l'aling tlori s lic affmitics uetw('en rar

tindar regions in ~orth and South .\merica : thus we have species 

.. 1'1'(· ... t'n ll'd at th l' Ei L! hth \nwr ira n Scknti tir ClJ m: rt' ~~. \\ ' a ~ hin ~ ton , D. (' . 
J\Ll\ 14 , IIItO, 
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shared betwe~n California and Chile: between the Great Basin and the 
:\ rgcntine Andes and northern Patagonia ; or between Texas and northern 
;'\Iexico and northern and central Argentina . The woody species, whirh 
arc less numerous, belong to groups that are lIsually well developed in 
.\rgentina. ;'\lany have characteristics sugge~tillg that they are old de~e rt 

elements. Their distribution on the two continents has not the stereo
typed paltern noted in the distribution of til(' bicentric herbs. These 
surpri sing differences in relationship and distribution between the h ~rba

ceotls and woody species, shared b;t the deserts of the two continlnts. 
gi"e us ('\'ery reason to believe that the plants date from two different 
per iods of l1 0ristic interchange between the continents, J believe we are 
deali ng here with two distinct problems, Since time will not permit a 
proper presentation of them both . it seems wise to limit this paper to it 

discussion of the nature and aflinities of the shrubbv l10ra that is shared 
• 

In' ~ orth and South American deserts, 
• 

The most famou s ~hrub comillon to both .\ mcl ican deserts is L(1Irra 

dit'a r;( (J/a. In northern ;\Iexico a nd in western LTllited States (where 
it is called " Creosote HlI ~h ") thi s plant is the characteris tic shrub o\'cr 

thousands of square mi les of desert countr~': while in Ar~cntina (where 
it is known as ·· Jar illa"). it is the cha ractuistic elemenL in the arid 
monte from northern Pa tagonia to Salta. .\Ithough t his wt'li known 
~hrub may occupy more !'quare milt's in ~orth .\ merica. it is clearly a 
SOllth .\merican type, for it ha s ~e\'era l cong:ellers in the Argentine dt'~e rt s 

and its family, the Zygophytla(('(Jc, i.l world-wide group of ch iefly desert 
shrubs. has one of its principal centers there, This shrub is so wide
~ pread a nd common and , where it occur:-;. secmingly such ,m intc'gra l 
part of the desert environment. that no ol1e has ~uggested that it was nut 

nati\'e where he has seen it Ilourish. ,\n . \r~('n t i ne botanist may su~gl'st 
that it was introduced into ~Ic:\ico by the cOllqlli ~ tadores. or a northern 
botanis t may give it useless names. arguing that his plant ought to he 
different from that of the .\rgentine. but. this only gives evidence of the 
convictions of local bo tanis ts of two continents that the plant is native 
to each of them . 

'l\vo other shrubs occur in indistingui :.hablr forms in the desert s of 
both ~orth and South .\merica. A/lllllisq ll(,(1 (, lIIargiflO/a is a companion 
of Larrea in the dry monte of western .\rgelltina and with Larrca a~ain 
it is pre:::ent in a much more limiter! area about the Gulf of California 
in northwestern ::\[exico, .\nd aga in there is " 'o('/Jcrlinia spinosa widely 
<listribuled, though no t particularly common . in the desert s of northern 
:'Iexico and adjacent United States, and also present in a limited area of 
the dry chaco of Bol ivia. . lIal/lis/fu f({ and J\o(' /J('rlillia are both very 
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well marked monotypes of the Cap paridaccac and both have vegetati\'e 
modifications stamping them as o ld desert lypes. Curiously Alamisquca 
is widely spread in South .\ merica and limi ted in di stribulion in :\"orth 
.\merica, whereas Korber/iuo presents completely the reverse condition. 

I need not explain that species commonly vary and that in any flora 
di\'ided hy a barrier 50me species usually remain constant, while Olher 
species tend to produce variants in each of the areas isolated. It is not 
unexpec ted that evidence of such behavior should be found in clemenLe; 
of a dcsert nora now divided by the wet tropics. A s tudy of the two 
,\meriean desert flora s shows that there are some species, such as L arrea, 
. liamisqll ca and Koebcrlinill , which remain dis tinct after their range has 
hecome div ided . Tt also shows the presence of a variety of paired 
spec ies which because of their intimate relationship Illllst have descended 
from some common ance:::; tor once represented on both continents. The 
genus Prosopis gives some good examples. Here is a genus of desert 
shrubs and trees, with a few species in Africa and the 1'\ear East, more 
in ~()rth .\ merica. and the greatest number and variety of types in 
:\rgentina. In ~orth America we have the characteris tic desert trees 
Ihe " ;\ Iesquites," 11 group of critical species usually called Prosopis jllli
flora or P. chitnlsis. The northern :\ Jesquites are closely paralleled b\' a 
group of very si milar , very closely related trees in .\rgentina where they 
are called "('al den " and ".\Igarrobo." Furthermore in Prosopis sec tion 
S lrom/Jocarpa, the "Screwbeans," there are paired forms in Prosopis 
ri"trasccns of northern .\ Iexico and P. slromlmlijrra of Argentina. Cases 
si mi lar to these may be cited in J~phedra, .. Icacia, Carsa/pinia , Com/alia. 
Lyciuln and Olher genera, These paired species had common anceSlOrs 
and I'liley point just as clearl~' as do L arrea or l\orbl'rlil1ia to a shrubby 
element shared in common by the ~'orth ami South .\ mcrican dest' rts . 

[ have g-iven examples of species and paired species whose present 
distribution indicates the floristic connection between the deserts of two 
continents, 1 ha\'c been applying the criteria of systematic hotany, 
Fully reali zi ng- that it mu st be applied with cauti(ln , I wish now to pre
sent another type of ('vidcnce bearing on this floristic problem. Thi~ 

c\'idence is 1110rphnlogica I. 
,\mong the plants inhabiting the de~rt s of the southern hemisphere. 

the so-called "adaptive " lllodil1cations in vegetali,'e s tructure arc more 
numerou s, more common, and tend to be more extreme than those found 
among: plant s of northern deserts, .\11 the des<'r t sh rubs of the southern 
ar id regions are not unusual in forlll, but in each of the southern (lesert 
areas, South .\frica , .\ustralia and South ,\merica, many shrubs do 
present extreme vegetative Illodilica tions. They show various patterns 
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of these epharmonic forms and rather characteristic styles of them on 
each of the southern dese rt areas. r\olable in South America is the 
tendency for leaf-reduc tion and short-shoots, with the development of 
shrubs that are ieatless, or those knobby from short-shoots and dense 
leaf-clus ters. \\'c have stems covered with sca le-like leaves. Spine
lipped leaves are unusually frequent. Branches are commonly divaricate 
and spinescent. Res inOliS secretions coaling the herbage with a glutinous 
rrdolent varnish are also of wide occurrence. These so-called "adaptive" 
modifications occur s ingly I)r in combinalions on a variely of South 
.\merican desert shrubs representing a large number of plant-families. 
The desert plants possessing these characteristic modifications are not 
closely correlated with any particular desert environment. They grow 
with plants of less unusual habit on the puna of Chile, the chaco and 
monte of .\ rgentina afld on the steppes of Patagonia in varying edaphic 
and climatic conditions. .\s in Au st ralia and Sou th Africa, these ephar
monic form s, beautiful examples of convergrlll evolution, can be ex
plained only as environmental ~e lec tion :It some period in the past. 
Shaped for special conditions they remain ~e rviceable after the specia l 
need for them has vanished. Correlated with particular episodes in the 
history of a nora , these growth form s may be as characteristic elements 
in a 110ra as any particular species or genus. Preserved by scattered 
consen·ative species. these growth forl1l~ llIay well point to the former 
association of their ancestors, and, as a hadge, perhaps permit us to 
recognize some of their fraternity now prrs{'nt in northern deserts. 

I have mentioned the resinous secret ion s that give a fragrant glutinous 
varnish to a great variety of South .\Ill('rican xerophytes. This seems a 
rather characteristic development in the southern deserts. It is pre~ent 
in Larrea, which has a species in :-':orth America. and significan tly no 
olher genus of the lYf!,ophyllflccae has developed it, though the family 
has shrubs in all the major deserts of the world. Comparable resi nous 
varnishes are present on i\orth American species of Flour(,J1 sia, .Ipln
pappus, I·iguiera, Barcharis, Grindelia, Guticrrc:;i(1 ilnd DodoJlacll. Is it 
not significant that these genera are all represen ted in the deserts of 
South .\merica? Similar varnishes also occur in 5e1/0(1 and Chr\'so
IhamulIs, endemic to ~orth America. but. as all botanists will agree. 
these are genera with \cry close relatives in Guticrrczia and Aplnpappus 
which do have representatives in the south. I do nOI wish to infer that 
these varnishes arc developed only in those groups having relatives in 
southern desert s. In ~orth America these varnishes are present in 
Erior/ic/\'0I1 and certain desert Rosa("cac thal have no evident rdalion~ -
with the South .\merican desert 110ra. However, I can not refrain from 
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attaching SOI11(, meaning to the fact, that those shrubby :\orth .\l11crican 
dl'~rt plants which do develop the varnish (in the great majority (If 
ca"'es) ar(' lho!'c whose genus is rcprc~('ntt'tI in the dr:-crts of ~ollth 

.\rnrrica or, al l('a~t. has a \'ery close relative th('re. 
,\ s tud\' of the !eant.'ss or Ilf>arl\' leafless shrubs of the northern de~rt 

• • 

produces further intcrt.'sting- facts. This type of shrub has olll~' three 
("treme examples in .\"orth .\mer ica. They are the spec ies of three 
l1lonotypir genera. Two of tht.'1ll are so di ... tinrt that they haw' bcrll 
lreatf'd as monotypic families. I/%ral/tlw has a sporadic occurrence 
in the deserts from southern ('alifornia southeastward into )'ll'xico: 
Cu"o/;u is known from scatlt.'rt.'d stations in .\rizona : while. ",'o('h('flinill 

is rather frequent O\'rr a large area in northern :\je \ico and adjacent 
l"nitcd Stales, and, in .soulh ,\merica. i ... local in Olll' ~mall art:a in the 
western ch<lcO of Bolivia. \\'e ha ve here three spe'Cies agreeing in <l very 
:;.imilar highly specialized habit, interrupted distribution. and i!->olatrd 
systematic position, all indicati\'e of old species. They have no ob\'iou!i 
relationship in Xorth .\merica. Their habit, however, which sets them 
apart in :\orth .\merica. is not unusual in Sou th America. I n fact it is 
remarkably simulated in the southern continent, particularly by variolls 
colletioid RlzamnaU'ul'. Perhaps in the range of Koeberlillia we may ha\'e 
a clue to the s ig-niflca nce of all this. Here we have a very distinct. highly 
specialized old ~pecies that is wicirly spread in the desert of <lilt' continent 
and local in the other. Should this old species disappear from its small 
area in Holivia it would become restricted to ).,"orth ,\merica . and there , 
perhaps as docs lI% nwtlrll and C01l0till, reveal its former connections 
with the southern dest'rl nora onl\' in its stubborn maintenance of an 

• 

ancestral growth form. 
There are only a few other Xorth .\merican cxamples of the leatles!i 

habit to discuss. \re mil\' note thal there arc northern spcc ies of 
I~uplzorb;u, Pl'diltmthus and .Is(/rpias which exhibit thb habit. Thes(' 
plants secm to ha\'e no relation to the southern de~ert nora. Perhap" 
sign ilicantly , they arc more su ffrutescent herbs than true woody shrubs . 
. \ fine example of the Jealless shrub, however. is found in . lol1ltho
I/lllmIlIl J. a .\Iexican l1lonotypt'. and this. it will be noted. i ... clo~ely 

related to Schaej1cria, a g-ellus present in the deserts of both ).,"orth ~lI1d 

South America. \ 'arious northern species uf Ephedra, 1I 0jlI1UUlSCf,gill, 

Cl'nillium and Run/Illris have the leafless Iwhit more or less {It'vt.'loped. 
These arc all members of genera represelluxl in the southern descrt. 

\\then it is reali zed that most of the :\'orth American speci6 showin~ 
sU(h IllOdiiication.s, a8 the glutinous varnish aod the leal1ess habit. are 
n .. u nbfrs of ~enerCl also rf:prc5('llted in ~outh :\mericlt . where we know 
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that the:;e types of \"egelati\'C' modifications arc frequent and character

isti c , we mu st be prepared to admit that, at leas t in mall\' instances, these 

habits I11U:-;l have gpread tu :-':onh A:11Crica. These arc old habits of a 
l10ra now characteristic of SOllth .\merica . Introduced into :-':orth 

.\merica by species during periods of Iloristi c interchangt' . thc"{' habits 
now persi:;t alllong descendants of tht, rniJ,!rants. That these modiflca

lion s are present in \'arious northern members of genera, whose species 

no longer remain identical or vcry si milar on the two continents, is simply 

('vidence of a long- period of diversification following the lime wht.'11 
.\lIleri can desert !'hruhs were exchanged b<.'lw('cn the continents. It is 

OIl£' of the good rcasons for thinking that this sprcad of sh rubby elt'mUlls 
l1lu..,t have occurred in the distant pas t. 

Thth far in my remarks [ ha\'c been pre!'-t'nting some of thc e\'idenn' 

which points to the presence in thc desert s of ~orlh America of l10ristic 
elements which apparently are a pan of a nora now well represented in 

arid SOllth America, I believe that we ;Ire cOllet'rned with a very olrl 

.\meri c<J n desert flora formerl\ ' shared !J\' uoth continents. In South 
• • 

.\merica it is now relatively well prt'~r\'cd but in I\'orth America it lingers 

in a few recognizable r('mnanb. 
Since most biologi~ts appear to think of geological climates only in 

terms of icc-ages and wet . usually tropical. condi tions . perhaps I should 

emphasize the fact that desen s are an old earth-feature. The world 
Il1U~t have always had its deserts, at lea st those just outside the tropics. 

TIll're has always been moist ascending air, and rain , near the equator. 
Clnd descending dry air, (lnd :.ridity , at about latitude thirty, Descrt 

nora " may well have an agl' and continuity comparable with the l10ra s of 

lht' wet tropics. "\ Iany groups of plants such as the Zygopltyll(luac and 

('Ilflfopndiacc(lc ha\'e probably been c\'ol\'ing on deserts, at leas t. si nce 
"\it'::sozoic time. .\nel lhe!'-(' may be rriati\,t'ly recent xtrophytes ~IS com
p,Hcd to Ephedra and II'chi,its('liia. 

I ha\'e mentinncd that the de:'ocrb of thc !-'()u thrrn hembpht'fc ;Ir(' 

richer in str iking growth-forms than arc tlw descrt s north of the equator. 
:-;ince thert~ is no gennal difference in age Of rigor between northern 

and southern desert areas. other factors than mcre environment mus t 
aCCOllnt for the hahitua l peculiarities of their !lora s-o Let us cxamine 
cond itions in th::.- southern hemi:-phere. .\11 the extra-tropical portions 

of Ihe three great habitable land-Illa~st· ... are dominated by arid climates 
and xerophytic nora s. Thc..,c areas arc widely separated from one 
another and from .\ntarc l ica. Their '\erophy tic flora s are not open to 

f('('ruil~ from large and varied temperate floras occupying large adjaCl'llt 
land-areas. During the coo le r and weller epochs of earth-history, species 
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in these southe rn regions couln slowly modify to meet new conditions. 
for they were nol promptly placed in competition with a~~ressi\'e and 
adaptable new-comers spreading from ext('n~i\'e tempera tc Iloras of 
hig:hcf [:Hilucies. Open chielly to recruits cominsz; from the tropics1 these 
southern deser t noras could preserve many old typ€'S, not merely primi
tive ... pecies and genera. but also particular growth-form s which had been 
onec:' hi/-:"hly arlaptivl' and. though out-Illoded. W('rC still generally sen 'ice
able in a (Un:-.ef\,ali\,c 110ra. 

l ' nder present conditions tht unbroken belt of wet tropical forest 
form s a real ;jnu \'ery effecti\(' harrier to the exchange of elements 
helween northern and suut lwrIl d{'~('ns. I L is probable, howevrr. that 
during dry warm epochs an e\change might have been effected along 
relatively arid coastal ~ trip :-; ~imilar to, but more ext{'nde(1 and <Iril'r 
tha n lho~ now present in we~tl'rn Central ;\ merica, Ecuador and Peru . 
. \ny such route , howenT. would present equal opportunities for ~pecies 

expanding northward as well as sou thward , yet among- the shrubs show
ing the Iloristic connect ions between northern and sou thern deserts none 
has cha racters or relationships \\ hich mark it as a northern type, whereas 
most of them do have the aflinities and characteristics of the nora of 
SOllth America , This absence in the sou thern deser ts o f shrubs of {'\'idelll 
northern afflllity. is most si!..!' nilkanl. The ~hruhhy nora found unl'q ually 
r£'presrnted in the dl':-;t'rt~ of two cont inent..; I1lU~t ha\'e been assembled 
and spread before the character is tic :\'orth ,\ merican shrubs had apPl'ared 
in the nonhern de~rts. 

I'hat this SOllth .\ merican desert nora was as ..... embled early and per
haps had special opportunitit's for spre'HI. is indicated by fhe presen t 
distrihution of the species of ,,('\'era l g-enera now shared by \l1lerica a nd 
.\ frica, In the ir dis tribution till'''*' species are not only (.'xamples of the 
Ilori stic con nections between the deserts of .\merica, they are also 
eX:lmplrs of lllP former Iloristic interchange between desert~ o f north
t'asLt'rn and sOIJ 111\\l'stern .\ frica, ami, e\'('n, bl'twel'n the deserts of ,\fr ica 
and . \ merica. Thl'n' is Fugol1hl in t he ~ I edi tt'rranean, no rthern ~ I exico 
lind (,hile; there i:-. rhamll/lIma of northern )It'xi co, Socotra , Somaliland 
and South \frica : and there art' .l/nlOdora and lIojim(l1/Sf'Kgili of north
ern :'\ Io .. ictl, St)llih ,\ merica alHI S(Hl th Africa ; al l genera of marked xero
ph) Il'S with c!().,t' :-.pecit-s :-'l'paratt>d nl1 lhe deser ts of three continents. 
Thr ...... ~ scattt'rt'd species arc ohviously elcments of a widely spread desert 
Ilora thaL now lingl'rs in desf'rt-outposts north and south of thl' t"fluator 
in \rl1l'ri c<l and ,\frica . .\n ,\ Il1t'rican desert !lora that inrludes such 
('I(,tllcnts may well datt' from early T er tia ry linw . 

\\'l' ha\'t~ e\er) n';lStlll for ht'li('\'ing in tilt' past existence of a widel\' 
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distributed American desert flora. All the evidence indicates that , 
relatively isolated and free from competition, it has persisted in South 
America , while in .'\orlh America, diluted by new xerophytes originating 
in the northern temperate lands it has been giving way before their 
competition. Here we have the explanation of the affll1ities that ,He 

shown by certain northern desert sh rubs with the distant flora of southern 
Sou th America. These shrubs are remnants of an old American desert 
flora which has found a haven in South America, but has been decimated 
in t he morc keenly competed desert terrains to the north . 
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